
12:38
a table family with a wide variety of sizes, heights and tabletops



12:38 table family has a wide variety of sizes, heights and tabletops to be able to meet all the 

needs in the school environment. The table has a metal frame available in 3 standard colors 

and 27 premium colors. The tabletops are available in linoleum, high pressure laminate and 

laminate. The natural material linoleum dampens sound and creates a quieter sound environ-

ment in the room. Laminate provides an impact- and scratch-resistant surface. If more sound 

absorption is desired an acoustic optimal core is available.

12:38

Light gray Anthracite 
gray 

Beige 
stracciatella 

Light gray Light grayWhite WhiteNatural Oak Birch BirchGray

MATERIAL:    Top in linoleum, HPL or laminate and stand of powder coated steel

MODELS:    Read more about the models large selection in heights and sizes at lekolar.se

CLEANING:    Wipe with a damp cloth

INFO:    Wheels and baghook is available  

GENERAL DELIVERY TIME:  4-6 WEEKS

LABELED:    

READ MORE:    www.lekolar.se/bord1238

TOP LINOLEUM STANDARD TOP LAMINATE STANDARDTOP HPL STANDARD STAND STANDARD COLOR GLOSS 70

RAL 9005RAL 9006 RAL 9003

C-KEY     The five circular criteria. This product fulfills: 

   Circular design

   Primarily (in weight) recycled/renewable materials 

   All materials possible to recycle

   Possibility of refurbishing

   Different materials have not been permanently jointed

 Read more about the C-key and circular criteria at lekolar.se

12:38 Linoleum round
Top in standard Linoleum range Anthracite gray 

and stand in premium color range RAL 8019

 

12:38 HPL rectangular
Top in standard HPL range Natural Oak and

 stand in standard color range RAL 9005

 

Broken grey Architects 
grey 

Mediterranean 
orange 

Chestnut 
brown 

Matt olive Racing 
green

Beech Light 
terracotta 

Dusty jade Pale olive  Graphite gray Kashmir

STAND PREMIUM COLOR GLOSS 30

TOP HPL PREMIUMTOP LINOLEUM PREMIUM

Premium color has a minimum of 10pc

RAL6013 RAL 3004

RAL7047

RAL6005

RAL2000 RAL7043 RAL9005

RAL6020

RAL3012 RAL7037

RAL6019 RAL3015

RAL9003

RAL6021 RAL3002

RAL9016

RAL6024

RAL1018

RAL4009RAL5000

RAL8019

RAL5020

RAL 1019

RAL6034

RAL 1005

RAL5021

RAL1015
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